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THE DEVIL'S WORK.

If the doctrine promulgated by the

Sal ration Army be true, that.all those

who are not "saved" are in the aerylce

of the devil, we must reconstruct our

ideas of sociology, theology and cosmol

ogy, and his (or its) malign influence

on human society cannot but surpass

the wildest flights of our Imagination ,

as the great majority of mankind is not

and never was saved. For generations
hundreds of millions have died In Indi a

and China who never even heard of be'

inn saved, not to mention the rest
of mankind. Thev must have lived

in the service of the devil and
lltnrall? died in his arms. This is

no scoffing matter. It is only a practl'

cat. serious iDDlication of what the

Salvationists preach to ns.

If their doctlne be true, it
the devil, not the individual trans- -

pressor, who the author of

all the wrong thai Is committed

If a man kicks and stamps his wife, it Is

thn ilnvil In him that Id dolnl It: It is

the devil that commits murders, robs

railroad trains, swindles In trade, lies

about the age of the old, spavined horse ,

buys votes, wages war between OUina

and Japan, lowers the price of wheat,

makes squalid paupers and bloated mil-

lionaires, and corrupts the police depart
ments of Portland and San Francisco.
The devil, too, must have control of the

Southern Pacific railroad, and the defeat
of that corporation's candidate for gov'

ernor of California is an expression of

the wish of the voters of that state that
'he devil would carry it off bodily.

There is no evil that the affirmation,

"the devil is in it ," will not render as

clear as noon-da- y when it doesn't rain.
Think of the patient efforts made by no
ble men and women the very salt of the

earth to ameliorate the condition of the
down-trodde- whom the devil has been

afflicting, and it is not crime and poverty,

but the devil that should be suppressed.
It is not claiming too much when we at-

tribute the fruit pests and the many dis-

eases that man and beast are subject to,

to the devil. It was not the czar of Rus

sia that inflicted the many cruel acts of

despotism that marked his reign but
the devil, and if the legislature of Ore

gon does some dirty work.tbey will baye

to conclude that the devil is running tbe
legislature with Joe Simon as his part
ner. Tna devil may take tbe credit for

the shortcomings of congress last spring,
but if we also credit him with the repub-

lican victory in November, Is it proper
to lay at his door the democratic victory

that preceded it? Statesmen and phil-

osophers should wipe their glasses and
make a fresh start.

But whatever the Army's ideas of

demonology may be, it performs
the part of the Uood Samaritan to

many a poor, wayward fellow mortal
that needs uplifting, and whoever of us
differs from the Army in opin ion in this
matter can easily and charitably pass it
by, for neither it nor the discordant bass
drum does us tbe least harm. Howevor,
as Martin Luther, the founder of the
Lutheran church, bad violent conflicts

with the deyil, almost daily, and at
times saw him In the form of a dog or a

hog, it maybe that his Satanic Majesty

goes around "like a roaring lion seek-

ing whom he may devour."

GOVERNMENT RAILROADS.

The Denver chamber of commerce
stands with the people of California on
the question of the acquisition of the
subsidized railroads by tbe government.
It is circulating for signatures a memo-
rial protesting against the passage of a
funding bill and urging the government
to take possession of tneroaasanu "ope-
rate them hereafter on a plan similar to
that of tbe postofflce department, in or-

der that the entire country may enjoy
. , ,i L n i a .1me oenenia oi bo nouest suniinistraiion

without discrimination." Taken in con
nection with the Examiner petition this
action proves that there is substantially
no difference of opinion on the Pacific
railroad question among the people of
the entire stretch of country immediate'
ly interested. Examiner.

Boards of trade and great dailies some'
times nod. They do not always know

as much as they think they do, because,
being mortal and limited In knowledge,
they take too much for granted. Ac
cording to the report of tbe Interstate
Commerce Commission there are at pres-

ent 18 countries which partly own and
operate the railroads within their boun
daries. The most important of these are
France, Germany, Russia, Australia,
Japan, Norway and Sweden. In these
countries the government fixes the tar
iff on all traffic. The result of (partly)
government ownership and control may
be seen by the following significsnt fig-

ures: The cost of transposing freight in
France ia 2.2 cents per mile, in Germa-
ny 1.64 cents and in the United States 1

cent. In tbe case of tbe interest paid
on tbe capital invested, France pays 3.8
per cent. Germany 5.1 per cent, Russia
5.3 per cent, Austria 1 per cent and the
United State 3.1 per cent Several states,
including Pennsylvania, Michigan,
Indians, Massachusetts and others, have
attempted to manage their railroads,
but in every case without financial suc-

cess. Tbe advantages are In favor of
private ownership. The Denver cham-

ber of commerce would undoubtedly
not urge in its memorial acquisition by
the government of the subsidized rail-

roads if it knew that probably, if experi-
ence is worth anything, rates would be
higher than they are now. The govern-

ment should certainly foreclose its
mortgage on the Central and Union
Pacific with tbe intention of either
selling them at auction or transferring
them by lease to a company which would
operate them.

UNDER THE BAN.

There has been more or loss

uncertainty in the minds of Catholic
themselves as well as rrolostants as to

the position of the Catholic) church In

regard to secret societies. Of course il

has been known that Catholics were not

allowed to be Free Masons, but as to

Odd Fellows, Knights of Pythias, Sons
of Temperance and the like there was

much doubt. The I'd is that many
Catholics have boon members of all the
societies named, except Maons, and
have been in affiliation with thoi

church, in certain Darts of the United
States. Some biehons have been more
radical than others In their respective
dioceses; and it has not boon infrequent
that a Catholic Odd Fellow in going

from bis own diocose to another lias
found that in the new diocese he was

deDrived of church affiliation, unless

be should renounce Lis connection,
with the Odd Fellows. These differ
ences of discipline have canned nn little
discussion among the prelates them
selvei'as to the wisdom of some defluito

and united plan of action.
Two years ago, at the meeting of arch

bishops in New York city, a committee
of the hierarchy was appointed to con

elder the of secret societies. The report
of the committee was forwarded to

Rome. Lately here and there has ap-

peared in the press some definite state
ment that such and such a prolate has
received from Rome a document placing
this and that secret society under the
bau. A week ago a pastoral letter was
read in diocese of Wilmington, Dcla
ware, saying that Rome had placed
under the ban with tfie Free Masons,

the Kniihts of Pvthias. Sons of Tom

perance, Odd Fellows, etc.
The Holland Reformed church at

Grand Rapids opposes secret societies
of all kinds as strongly as the Catholics
are, and thie fact ia likely to place
many younglloilanders in Grand Rapids
in a position to necessitate a choice ha-

tween the church and the society
One lodge of Maccabees is made up
almost entirely of Hollanders, and
among the Knights of Pythias also there
are many of them. The church has
thus far not taken cognizance of the
departure from the rules, but It is nn

derstood tint afTiira will soon come

to a focus.

Tub Dolph organs are beginning to
get personal at last says, the Portland
Tomahawk. They recongnize that It is

no longer a laughing matter lor Joseph,
and in their bewilderment do me some
rather questionable arguments. Accord

Ing to them, tbe silver men are so small
a quantity that they cut no figure, and
vet. it is well known that apart from a

few bankers, money lenders and a few

of the business men, this state is almost
a unit npon silver. Its morning organ

in this city, says "thus comes it that
Fultcn is now a silver man where hither
to opposed," or words to that effect.

For tbe information of the general pub
lic, let us see if Fulton is the only one
that has left tbe camp of the golditea in

recent months. Governor-elec- t Lord at
one time was opposed and so was Mr.
Tongue. Likewise Mitchell, Hermann
and the rest of all our public men worth
mentioning. It is true that Dolph has
held the fort, but where are the rest?
The entire party has switched, while
he alone stands firm. Not only in this
state is this the case, but in Ohio,

Pennsylvania and other states, the plat
form is committed to the metal, by a

plank in favor of free coinage . It there -

fore looks as if the Oregonian was

articulating through the
of its owners.

Tns reports that the Indians are
showing signs of renewing the ghost
dance that were Interrupted by the
troop in 1801 may be doubted. The
main inspiration of the ghost-dancin-

craze was the Messiah beiiel and me
failure of the Messiah to appear accord-

ing to contract will prevent most of the
tribesmen from being deluded a second

time into a rebellion on the same
promise. The Indians who have a

grievance would Blart a raid at once if

they thought they could escape punish- -
ment. But those who are Buffering

from neglect are small in number and
they have had convincing proof that the
government has the force to put down

any uprising in summary fashion . The
chance for an Indian war need worry
nobody .

Tuiiiis is a city called Portland "down
East," in the state of Maine, and there
Is another Portland "out West," in
Oregon. The latter city is the largest
In points of population, according to

the census of 181)0, by about eleven thou

sand, but the "down F.ast" Portland Is

the oldest, and the number of its

inhabitants Is enumerated as 30,008.
.V. Y. Paper Trade.

If the next senator from Oregon is

not the Hon. J. N. Dolph, he is most

likely to be the Hon. David P. Thomp
son. The latter is a tree silver nuvocate,
and rather than see Simon's candidate
triumph, Fulton and Tongue will throw
their combined strength to Thompson .

Roteburg R'vitio.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Furnished Every Week by the Clackamas
Abstract L Trust Company.

Henry Tautfust et al to Henry Ert- -

man, 5 30 as in sec 31, 1 3 s, r 1 w; $1.
F M and J V Samson to Koy Scott, i

as In sec 17. t 5 s, r le;l80.
Wm Barlow to b 8 Welluck, Zi.OO as

incl 58, t3 s, r 1 e; $1112.

G W Gwvnne to tiardner A Kunkin,
1 sin see 32, 1 1 s, 1 2e; I7.

A 1 Keunert to Ulias W Kisley. trus
tee. 47.1 as in B B Kogers' D L C ; 11.

Henrietta Kalitner to Archbishop
Gross, lot in the village of bandy ; 2o0.

Wilbur and Amy Wade to JO J. inn,
land in 1 2 and 3 a, r 4 e ; $i0.

T D and M V Phelps to the city ol
Portland. R of W over nw )i of se ol
see o, t 2 s, r5 e; IM).

Land O S Phelps and Robt Cahill.
nnd )i int in cl 03, t 2 s, r 3 e ; m

Robert Cahill to R C Smith, uud '
int in cl 63, 1 3 a, r 3e; $0O.

T W Clark to 11 I. L Ulark, lots 1, L',

7 and 8 in blk 70, Oregon City ; IP-M-

Oak Grove Land and Imp Co to w
Cederson, lot 2, tract 57, First subdi-
vision. Oak Grove; 'i"b.

T R Worthington to W illiam liinr c s.
10 as in Jason Kellegg D L I', t 2 r,
I 2 e; I120O.

A set of books showing all transfers
and the chain of title of every indi-
vidual tract of land in Clackamas
county are just reaching completion by
the Clackamas Abstract and Trust Co.
They have the be't arranged, simplest
and moat complete system in use, and
tbe only set of books in actual dm in the
county. Office in Canrield'a block.

Tus foreign exports of the United
States prove the absurdity of the repub-

lican policy of protection, the great hob-

by of that parly, if nothing else does.
During 12 month we sunt abroad, in

round numbers, furm products to the

value of (12V0.K),OOO. To consume all

thane provision, we would need at leant

an Increase of population of .10 000,000,

who, if emh family had a garden, could

not pon.il lle accomplish it. Hut what

would this increase in p ipilatl in di?
Our factories, if they ran the year round

world literally swamp the mirket with

their supplier Machinery has displaced
so many hunrtn hniul that, except in

flush times, there is not w.jrk enough
to go round. The foreign trade of the

unprotected f.iruurs U tlirico t!i it of a'l
our others industries combined, and wei e

It not for that trade agriculture in this
country would bo ruined. A liberal pol

icy therefore that will enlarge our for
eign trade is to the interest of the ag

ricultural interest, though republican
farmers are so blinded by politics that
they cannot see the truth.

Tn K grand reception accorded the
aged General Booth and his ptrty in

Portland on Friday lust was indicative
of the wonderful success of the Christian
work begun by him years ag), singly
and alone, In the slum of Ln Ion's
East End. An audience of thousands
thronged the exposition building
to hear him and large mini bum

were unuble to gain admittance.
The railroads show their appreciation
of the great good done by this reformer
by free puHsvs and palace cars. Tlio

general avoids the total exhaustion
this tour might occasion by shaking
hands with no one.

PARK PLACE.

A little snow fell lust night, but soon

disappeared this morning. The boys
got their skates, all In good trim, and
put them carefully away.

Mrs. Mathias iluerth, also Mis May

Straight are on the sick list this week

Monday morning the school bell w

be ringing aguin to cull together the

children of this place, of which there
a goodly number.

Miss Mary Shaffer, is suffering with

a broken arm at prese:;1..

Quite a number of our young peopl
attended the services, at the Baptist
church Clirittt man eve.

There will be a party at Cupt. fyuith
tonight at which the guests will watch

the old rear out and welcome the new
ear. "1804" bus been very discourng

ing to some and whether 'B5 will be
any better; in a question that time will

answer.
Mr.' Harry Sims, is doing some grub

bing for a farmer, about 7 miles from
here.

Miss Maggie Bolund, of Tualutin
visiting her giand parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Boland, rif tills place.

Some mischisevous person, cut the
bellows of the organ in the school
house. Allow me to remark to the
person, who ever It may be, that he had
better confess, and pay for reparing the
nstrument, and not be caught doing

anything of the kind again.
Dec. 31st Sunsiii.se

STAFFORD.

Ground is frozen hard enough to hold
up norses and vehicles and in many
places the ronds are becoming quite
dusty.

Sam Mosier is visiting at Bethany.
Miss Mary Weissenborn has gone on a

protruded visit to Bethany, Glencoe
and Ilillsboro.

Two dunces in the wind for this eve'
mug, one at U. V. breeder a and the
other at the Tualatin grange hall.

Rev. Gronde has returned and will
fill the pulpit the coming year.

Emma, Katie, Charlie and Conrad
Prlestcr are spending the week in Frog
Pond.

Mis Mayer of Highlund is spending
the holidays with her uncle, Samuel
Mayer.

Two young men from Skagit county
Wash., lit down on us lust week and
are preparing to organize a business
school.

It is reported that Grandma Melcher
was robbed of about f 1000, w hich she
had hurried in a tin can, on Xiiius day

John Gage fell off from a large stump
a few duys since and is feeling pretty
sore

Frog Pond literary last Saturday
night was immense. Songs, declii'
mi t on?, (ssuya rn 1 'question box" were
all rendered in a very neat and impress
ive manner and the audience was quite
free to applaud. Atnjxt meeting ele.'tion
of officers will be held.

The new cemetery near Schroeder
Bros.' chop mill is all cleared, plowed,
and a good board fence encloses the
same. Lengthy.

December .'list.

A Plain Statement.
New Market, Mink. Simmons Liver
Regulator cured me of liver complaint
and palpitution of the heart. I used
many other remedies but with no relief
until I began taking S.L-K- . Win.
Schlutz Your druggist sells it in pow
der or liquid. The powder to be taken
dry or made into a tea.

Two Lives Saved.
Mr. Phiivbe Thomas, ol Junction City, 111., u

told by her dwton lie had Consumption and
that there was no hoie lor her, but two botllti
Dr. KiiiR'a New Plwovery completely cured
her and she aaya It saved her life. Mr. Th.
Ewers, 130 riorlda "I., San Franeisco, suffered
from a dreailtul cold, approa'.-hin- Consump
tion, tried without result everything else, then
bought one bittle of Dr. King's Ne Discovery
and In two weeks wiu cured He Is naturally
thankful. It is such results, of which these an
aamples, ttiat prove the wonderful efllcsey of this
rocdlriue iu Coughs and Colds. Free trial bot
tles al Charman Co.'s Drug Store, Chsrmin
Hros. Block. Regular size ZOc. and tl.OO.

When Baby wa sick, we gave her Caatorla.

yrheo she was a Child, she cried foe Caatorta.

Vben she became Miss, she clung to Caatorta.

Urban aha bad Children, she gare them Caatorla

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Hipans Tahulea cure bad breath.
liiMn Tahulea cure b ver trouble.

WHAT DOM IT MEANT

Km't ii r Nation about Two Great Fair
A want a.

A newspaper paragraph denounces as
"false" the claim of a banking powder
company to an award at the World's
Fair. Whom can It mean?

Certainly not Dr Price's. Why ? be-

cause, as the records show, Dr. Price's
exhibited, competed and received the
highest award, both at Chicago and the
California Midwinter Fair. The award
in California included Gold Medal. The
official examiner pronounced It the
strongest, the purest, the most whole-

some and efficient of all the baking
powders. Its litle to confidence is
unquestioned.

Can it be the manufacturers of a New
York powder, fictitiously labelled "abso-
lutely pure" who are making "false"
claims? That would be strange indeed,
inasmuch a they were nut even consid
ed in the awards .

Was it Ammonia In the New York
powder that prevented its makers fr m

competing ? If not what?

CANBY.

We have I e n ha igsim. very windy
weather for about six days.

The Christmas tree of the Evangelical
church on the evening of the 24th was
loaded with presents, and the house was
crowded. The M . churchhad Ihejrjree
on the 25th so the Cenby people could
attend both.

Mr. Hyatt's
Michigan. She
ix years. She

Canby.

girl has arrived from
has cot seen him for
Is well pleased with

A. Russell's two hoys have arrived
from Nebraska They talk of locating
in Canby.

Mrs. Han-i- has moved to Mt. Tabor
where she will reside hereafter.

John Graham has moved Into his new
house. He thinks of goinir intn il.
butcher business and has bniiiht out
Mr. Doe.

J . Wilson is building an dher home
for J. Sims.

W. A. Avery has a contract to build
a picket fence around two of Mr. Simi
houses.

F. Hampton has his new house abou t
ready for occupancy.

There was a social given at the Cor-
ner's on the 28tli. Evervbodjf had a
good time pulling candy.

M.Campbell has sold his house, one
acre and two lots to J. Miller for $1000.

Mrs. W. Weed has sold one acre of
land to J. Howard for (300.

J . Stevens has sold 15 acres more to a
Portland man for $1350, to be paid in
installments of f 100 per month.

J. Floyd is preparing to start another
butcher shop and is fixing up a place
lor It.

There will be a social party given at
Knight s hall on January 11th by the
Canby dancing club. Everybody
invited for $1.

I he A . P. A. has organized a lodge
in Canby with 20 members, and hope to
soon increase.

ryi .. , , .
j. tie preucner in cnarge nere was

greatly surprised when he received
fine silver watch for a present .

A watch party at the hall will see th
old year go and '05 come.

December 28th. J

A Legislative Session
rrovokes more newspaper comment
than almost any other subject of public
interest. The last two Oregon law
making bodies afforded much material
for interesting discussion, and the next
general assembly will be no exception
to the rule. Whatever occurs the public
knows that the Dailv and Weekly
Capital Joiiiinal of Sulem will give
correct reports of its work as well as in
telligent discussion of the same. If
you want to know what is done, how
it is done, and why, you should read
the Capital Journal. It is the first
One Cunt Daily published on the
Pacific coast, and is conducted in the
in terest of the people. The Daily will
be sent you a year for 13.00. four
months for $1.00, or one month for 25
cents. The Wkekly has been reduced
to $2.00 per year. Like the Daily it is
payable cash in advance, and no paper
will be sent after your time expires
Positively "no-pa- ' The
Journal Is a modern newspaper run
on modern methods. It is conducted
iu the Interest of the people editorially
as well as in a business sense. Its edi
tor being a member of the lower house,
his editorial work will be doubtly inter
esting thB winter. Order it at once.

Hofkr Bros., Editors,
Sulem,

Don't forget to call
Store see goods.

at the Racket

Dr. Price's Cream Baking: Powder
AwanM Gold Medi! Midwinter Fsir, Sin Francisco.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to regulate

the bowels and kidneys will dud the true
remedy in Electric Bitters. This medicine does
stimulate and oontains no whisky nor other
intoxicant, but acta as a tonic and alterative.
It acts mildly on the stomach and bowels, ad
ding strength and giving tone to the organs,
thereby aiding Kature In the performance of
the functions. Electric Bitters is an excellent
ppetlzerand aids digestion. Old People Bnd

It Just exactly what they need. Price filly cents
per bottle at Charman & Co.'s Drug Store, Char--

man Bros. Block.

Notice.

fotice is hereby given that I have
aold my good will and Interest in the
livery and feed business to Fred Wil-

liams and Wm. Kidd. I shall continue
he truck business as heretofore.

Hk.vry Cooke.

FOR SALE.
Eight? acres of fine farm land, inoatlv

bottom, on Woodcock creek. Clackamas
count?, two miles from Meadow Brook
Poatoltice. Three acres cleared. 12 acn-- a

slashed ; good house 20x30. Price $800,
of which IVXl must be paid down, bal-
ance two years' lime. For further par-
ticulars call at Coi'riir cilice or address
me at Vancouver, Wash.

Assa Tavlok.

Buckles' Arnica Salve.
Tni Ban Salts In the world for Cuts

Brusisea, '.leers. Salt Rheum, Ferer Sores,
Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, end

II Ckln Eruptions, aad posltlielr cures Pilrs.
no pay required. It Is guaranteed to gl'e

perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Price
on Is per box. For sale by Charmaa k Co,

Channan Rnw. Rlnrk

Ore
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School Fund Apportionment.

Following lathe Deeotnber apportionment from
thecouuly school hind, ai the rate of for
each child school age;
Din. Clerk's Name and l O.
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uncar n umiiKor. Mllwaukle
Klton Cnldren, Hubbard
Chan O Hone, Oregon City
Fred (lerlier, lutan
C I' lllai'k, Marqitain
j C Palmer Maruuaiu
l J t'lirrln, Currinaville
t f! Sprague, Uigan
C H Lewihwatic, Clackamas
A knale. Molalla
Mrs M E Hrey, Mwdow Mrook
l A Jones, Ciirrlnavllle

J T Melutyn, Halmou
C II Slone, Viola
Henry II unlit. Reaver Crsek
E M flsrtiiiau, Mariiuam
(leo W Sisfforif, Engle Creek
fleorge Koehler. Csuby
T U Joiisiud, Handy
Al Wing, Muck bur
A H Linn, Oregon City
I.J Perdue, Orvllle
Chas V Wagner, Wllsonvlllo
Jsines A Khlliley, Hprlngwater
James Dlekvv, Molalla
F M Ostium, liamaaeus
N W Klchard, Oregon City
Ida Starkweather, Hilwaukio
Prank Jnggar, Carus

8 C Young, Damascus
0 W (Iraee, L'larkes
K Rutherford, Highland
E A Hmiili, Oregon C'liy
O W Hohliius, Molslla
William Skeen, Mullno
M Ixing, Oswego
E K I'unnlnghHin, Aurora
John Forrester, Eagle Creek
J I) Hitter, Needv
F P Larsen, Hlafl'nrd
Jesse llamorrer, Cheeryvllle
C L Perry, Oregon I lly
John A Klehey, Damascus

. E t Andre. Handy
F A Melnliig. Hsndy '

J C Haines, Oswego
(ieo A Hamilton, Hark Place
O H Wise, Mllwaukle
J P WoihIIc, Eagle Creek
Joseph Hess, Oregon City
James DeHhaser, Handy
Jos Hces, Hwulow Urook
Mrs II Stsvens, Canby
Frank Hawtell, Molalla
H F Uoyles, Wllhult
J C Hclimlilt, Ueorge
E W Hummed, Highland
A C Johnson, Hubbard
J A; Mi ley, Wilsonvllle
Arabella Imnl, Oregon City
T F Kvau, Oregon City
II A Wuldron, Oregon City
E P Pedman, Clackamas
Henry IThomaa, Wllholt
Fred Solvers, Hr, Marmot
II lilerliorf. HtafTord
I) W Fagalda, Currlnsvllle
B (.' Lelaud, Oregon City
John Rowan, Logan
H H Christian, Siimiystde
W E Bouncy, Collon
Mathew Dooney, New Era
W H Cochran, Needy
James Fulls , Viola
A Anderson, Mnniuam
J A Kuncr, Damascus
J I Hooves. Lacey
i W N Taylor, Aurora
E W Hornsliuh. Hluk
H 8 C Phelps, New Era
Alison Hakur, Wilsonvllle
Usury DeHhaier, Dover
F Kricksou, Mulluo
II C (ireon, Beaver Creek
1. 1) Hhank, Canby
L A Blcnkuoy, Wllholt
C H Porter, Currlnsville
E H Burghart, Damascus
I T Evans, Mulluo
J K Miller, Nesdy
J J Voder, Needy,
J K Cole, Maeksbnrg
C W Klehey, Logan
W (i Klelnsmith.ClarkM
R Rypsvnskl, New Era
R E Irvin, Barlow
T F Ryan, Oregon City
Herman 0 Ulilch, Lenta
A P Todd, Sherwood

JOINT DISTRICTS
R N Bradley. Pleasant Home
F M Krusu, Wilsonvllle
C W Kruse, Fiillou
F A Rlehey, Sycamore
Jonas Will, Aurora
J U Henry, Tualatin
A D Nlswander, Hherwood
O K Brlsmw, Middleton
I I Eisner, Alina
A H Cone, Bulleville
Joel P User, Hutteville
Edwin Cole, Wlllsburg
F K Cottle, Hcotta Mills '
F L Hugg, Uresham

:

Eguallzed Values.
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4 Ml

20 00
18 00
10 00

7 00
20 60
14 60
2 00

11 Ml

The following figures show what classes
of property have been passed upon by
the boairl state of equalization and the
permauent valuation decided upon by

that body
Ah returned

Horses, mules, 179,397 3,389,467
Cattle, 856,048 3,556.319
Sheep and goats, 1,442,652.. . 1,665 900
Swine, 95,738 215,033
Monev 2.696,719
Motes and accounts 8,155.843
Shares ol stock 1,088,781
imp. on undeeueu land 1,024,625
Household furniture 4,678,361
Merchandise and implements 10,005,192
Railroad rolling stock 681,217

As equalized
Horses and mules, 179,397.. .$ 3,163.125
Uattle, 356,048 3,575,001
Sheep and goats, 1,442,652. . . 1,455,663
Swine, 95,738 230,301
Money 2,696,719
Motes and accounts 8,155.853
Shares of stock 1,088,791
Imp. on undeeded land 1,024,625
Household furniture 4.678.361
Merchandise and implements 10,235,099
Kaiiroau rolling stock iM.c

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Highest Medal and Diploma.

For Sale or Trade.
A first-clas- s lot in Pierre, South Da

kota, two blocks from University and
but a short distance from business part
of the city, for sale at h actual
cost or will trade for or towards an Ore

gon (Jlty Int. inquire at Uodrikr
office.

For Over Fifty Years.
Am Old asu Wzll-Tbii- d Rikidt. Mrs. Win

slow's Soothing gyrnphaa been used for over fifty
years by millions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, curea wind eolic,
and la the best remedy for Disrrhon. Is pleasant to
the taste. Sold by Druggists In every part of the
World. Twenty-liv- cents a bottle. Its value la In
calculable. Be aura and ask for Mrs. Window's
Soothing Syrup, and take no other kind.

Courier Clubbing Rates.

raid or combined
BOTH. PRICK.

Toledo Weekly Blade 3 00 ti 60

N.W.Pacino Farmer 3 00 2 00

N. Y. World, .... S 00 2 85

" " almanae 2 2 00

Illustrated Home Uucst and
20 novelettes 200 200

American Farm News 260 200
Womanklud 260 200
Farm News, Womankind and

White Ribbon Cook Book .... 4 00 2 26

Prairie Farmer 8 00 2 26

Demorest's Magazine ...4 00 3 25

Courier-Journ- 8 00 2 60

Rural Northwest 8 00 2 00

Wcbfuot Planter 250 200

Oregon City Market Report.

Wriit Perbu. lc. bulk without sacks!
OATS"'.!3tte bushel, with sacks.
FLorja Roller fi 60 per bbl, net
loos 25c

Bdttis l'Vca roll, country
Vial So dressed
CmclEXs Broilers IKJl 50; young $1 60 9

2; old S3.

Bur-- On foot, l(4io
llcrron-- ll KC41 SO

Bhinoles II 90 ft thousand.
Lied 2He f pound.
Hides Oreen, 3c; dry. &J7c Via; ane-thlr- d off

orenlled. 8heep pells. 2o30c
Hit Timothy, 112. clover til, baled.
Dsisd Facrrs Prunes Se; apples .Vac; dull.
Mill ts $13. Bran f!3; Chop

14; rejected wheat, .10 cents V bn

Pose Sides lie, shoulders Sc. hams 12c;

foot 4c: dressed 5 Sc.
Potatoes xiti eenu per Mo.

Apples eenu a box.

28110

Ad opportunity. To make room for

shoes now being made for ns we wil

close ont our f 1.25 ladies' grain button
shoes at 89c. School shoes, according
to size, 73c, S5c and $1. Tbe Red Front
t ores.

2

Ml
Oil

III

00

4

1

23

V

W S ISPI I L I I S1SMII WW WD;

w
for Infant 8 and Children.

nnOTHERG,
Bateman't Props,

KllOW
Uodfrvy'a Oonlial, Soothing

most rauedlea for children an oompoaod of opium or morphine I

Do Ton Know thai opium and morphine are stupefying narcotto poisons f

Do Tea Know that In moat ouuntiiei druggists an not permitted to sell narcotics

wltitout labeling them poiaona I

Do Yon Know that you should not permit medicine to be given your child

unions you or your physician know of what it la composed f

Do Ton Know that Caatorla is a purely vegetable preparation, and lliat a list of

Its ingredient Is published with every bottle

Do Ton Know that Caitorta la the preacrlptlon of tho famous Dr. Samuel Pltcnor.

That It has been In use for nearly thirty years, that more Caatorla la now sold than

of all other rcmedle tor children combined I

Do Ton Know that the Patent Offloe Department of the United Statea, and of

other countries, have Issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his aaalgna to use the word

" Oautorla, M and Its formula, to Imitate them Is a state prison offense r

Do Ton that one of the reasons for granting this government waa

because Caatorla bad been proven to be absolutely harmless?

Do Ton Know that 36 stTorngo doaes of Caatorla are furnished for 35

ooxtte, or one cent a doae f

Do Ton Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may

be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest t

Well, these thlnga are worth knowing. They are faeta,

an "r",7Tho yT fjof

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

uuuuiiAaltariBJi

aJamatnro

VaiMi.

NOTE

RESTORED! JW- -

imruiiu-t-i- l lot tnt it. M'TvouHiJiKi'itW'f.Due.i u Wtmk Mcnuiry. nf Itrn'rt
'uwr, IhuJncito, Vk alwl uliiuHf, lut Matibomt, Mtclitljr Kuitinl(iuit, Wdrvoun.

!ieM,u.ldnilnriij(llaHMf vf eiihr uxoiiul-c-
hy t.7eroxertln, ' ulM'ul errr, executive u of t"bam,!lu:ii ur r

Inrlrniltjr, I'tinatumiitUm or lririiii.ij. in ti car "it il
Teat poria-c- 91 Dorbox.A rortSA. bjr nidi I prrimld, Wlthnij.- - mSr ho
tfiY ft ivrlttrn or rvfumi (he mmy. tnld hrttl
iriiWiflwr. A ( I or I'., innti'ii nilHT. v run nr irvr imm arm' w

In p.u.n wri'j, ,. .jpJoAi:U MutwijlcTcuil'lg.CuiiJAUy
.ivtty.'j. CliAUMAM & CO., DruiHts.

19 lbs. Sugar. $i oo Fine Syrup, keg $2 oo
rure Baking 25 Good Green lea, lb 25

Bulk Sewing- Mach.Oil, 4 oz.
12 bunches Matches
10 lbs. Best Lard

or Vanilla, bulk, oz. .

Fine Seedless Raisins, lb.. . .

sack. . . .

Bran, sack
Shorts, sack

DO YOU

protection

ile

rimninlrelornr
VEStt.UC'O.,

Vurauldln'i'-vi-

TIDE PRICES!
GROCERIES.

dryGrauulatcd
Powder

Lemon

Flour, $2.43 barrel;

Uncolorcd
Cocoanu't,

gallons Bulk

6 sucks Potatoes
Apples,
Dried Apples Prunes,

Hay, Straw, Wheat, Oats, Wood, Shingles, Chickens, Ktc.

DRY GOODS, SHOES, &c- -

18 yds. Cabot Muslin $i spools Best Thread $
Linen Toweling, yd 7 Needles or Pins, per paper. . 1

Gray Toweling, yd Hooks and Eyes, card i
Kid-httin- g Corsets, from the Vaseline

makers, from 50 Curling Irons 5
Fvt-r- Wirlp ;hirfinrr . m Fast- Hlnrk Hose

Muslin.yd. Trimmed . . LriTooDYtr ,,u"on
Elegant Handkerchiefs 4 Clothing, Hats, ies, f-t-

r-- I t -- .. o- - d 1 11.. I IT aDcnooi anoes. . . .75, up silKUIFK'tJ
Ladies fine Dongola, now. ,q I 50 Child s Heavy L.ace 50
Ladies' Coarse Button, cut 89 Men's Boots
Ladies' Good Coarse Button 00 Boys'Coarse Shoes, warranted 1

IJT Xmas Goods About Half Price.
a

All Slow Sellers the Store at Prices.

FOR PRODUCE.

RED FRONT STORES,
OREGON CITY AND PARK PLACE.

CLEARANCE SALE OF FURS.

Every Fur Cape in the house reduced, and sweeping

redactions made the price oi all onr Furs. With the extra
indncement we now ofier, every one desiring Furs should

ake advantage of this sale purchase first-clas- s goods.

In Alaska Sealskin Capes and Jackets order, we are
offering the greatest bargains ever off ered a first-clas- s fur
manufacturer.

MANHOOD

Extra inducements in prices alterations and repairs;

our exceptional facilities for this class work enable
guarantee style, fit and finish of garments which we

remodel.

tmnerliiajeneratiVwOrjmiii

TRADE

Mail orders rectve prompt careful attention.

Send for illustrated catalogue.

QTT .T7"TnT?.TPT FT!T ,"n
The Leiding Furrier, Third and Alder Sts., Portland.

Almost a Urw York Daily.

That democratic wonder, The New
York Weekly Wu.M, just changed

weekly intu a iwico-a-wee- paper,
and you can nm gt two papers a

week (or tin- - "Id price H 00 a

year. Think it! The news from

Ntw York riizlil ut your door fresh every
three days 104 piipcrs ft year. We

linve mmle ni lanceiiicnts l7 which we

can furnii-l- i ilif itiKit and the twice
X,-- v Y rk Wirl.l l ir 12 33 a

year to csh in advance Hiibscribers.

Here is the opportunity to tret your own

local paper nnd Xew York World

twice every at extraordinary low

rates.

O. AS TrnVHlnrs must
forget the O K i X. is
thoroughly repaired nil trains are
running without transfer or
Through service to Omaha, Kansas
City. St. Loni Chit-Hi"- ; Pullman
sleepers, free reclininit chair cars, up
holstered tourist sleeper ami modern
day coaches. CaU on It. & V acnt
before imrchasint: ticket, or addns
W. H; licniDCET. General Passenger

Portland. Or.

How's this? If pounds of best dry
granulated sngar for Pure baking
powder 23c a pound. 10 pound beet
lard for ft. The Fmnt Stores.

Ke member Ihe Racket Store gives
for your mony than nn? place

in town. ,

that Paregorlo,

uuuiy flyrupa, and

any

and

and that

Know

5 fine lea, 2 lbs.. 75
25 lb 20
00 Mixed Candv. lb 10

5 5 Oil 65
2 75

65 box 25 and 35
45 or I lb. 5

55

W oo 7 25
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icsiWs Saominj Povttn.
For Childran Cutting their Teeth.

IN USC OVER FIFTY YEARS.
ffWtfc Feverish Heat, prirvent Convulsion, an4

firistrva a tieai:r,y star of tht cvnstltutioM
period of teething.

Oregon City Transportation Co's

Str. RAM ON A.

TIME TAI1LE OliEGOX CITY UOA1
Leave Leave

PoRTLAstn Or egos c itt
Foot Taylor St. Foot th St.

11:P0a. St. 9:00 a.m.
3:"0p . m. 1:30 p. i.

Str. ALTONA
Leaves Porilnnd Tuesdays, Thursdays

and Saturdays.
Leaves Independence and Saieih Mon-

days, Wednesdays nnd Fridsys.

It is an indisputable fact that for more
than fifty years, children, from tbe age of
three mot hs to ten years, have oeen
resented by Salman's Soothing Pow-
ers. These Powders are soothine
Decause they correct, mitigate, and re-- 1

move, disorders of he system incident to

TO THE PUBLIC.
All subscribers delinquent to the

CiU'RISR are urgently to pay
their hills in that if accounts
may e closed. Dollars, wheat, oats
or potatoes taken in payment.

I. LgMsHiEr.

0. R. & N. CO.
K. .McM'lL, jrrrHvrr.

TO THK

EAST
(ilVM I'll K CHOICE OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTES
VIA

GREAT

NORTHERN RY.

SPOKANE

BINNEAPOLIS

AND

ST. PAUL

VIA

UNION

PACIFIC RY,

DENVER

OMAHA

AND

KANSAS CITT

W HATES TO

KASTKKN CITIES

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY S DAYS

.....FOR

SAN FRANCISCO

I'ur full oil I on or aiMrt-a--

W. II. lIURLBUltT,
(ien'l l'U8n. Agent,

PtiltTLAM), Or.

SIIKItlKF S NOTICK OF BALK ON
FOKKCLOSUKE.

Iu (he t'lrciilt Court of the Slate of Oregon, fur
the County of t:lHCkamur.

PhiH'lw A. (illbcrt. plaintiff, vs W. II. Aduine
ami Olive d. AUiiuis, defendants.

Stale of Oregon, County of L'lackunias, ss.
OTICK IS 1IKRI.11Y OIVEN THAT BV
virtue of an execution and order of sale

issued out of the cireuit court of the Male of
(iregoii for tne Counly if I luckamas, bearing
dnie Hie llrst day of December, hW4, Iu a suit
wherein I' lutein A. (tHlnn was ulalinlff, end

. II. Allium ami Olive 8. Adams were de-

fendants, cuiiiiiiuiKllug inc. Il the name of the
Stale ol ureitmi, Unit out of the loal estate here-
inafter descrilivil, to realize a sum suHlclent to
siitlnly the demands ol said decree,
Mil il and the iurtlier sum of IJI.il'i costs ami
Hie further sum of flOO aa attorney's fee, to-
gether with Interest ou the same siuee said de-
cree was entered et a per cent, tier auuuiu, slid
ulso the costs of and attending tills sale.

;iwr, tlierelorc, Iu obedleiiee to snen decree,
I illil duly levy upon and will, on eutunlay,
the 'nil (lay ut January, ln'J.'i, et the hour
of o'cioek p. to, ol stud day, at the
front door of the court house In raid county,
oiler fur sale at putillo aiiellon, auC sell to tlio
hiejicht ami best 'jldder, for cash In luml, all of
the rlxlit, tule "ml interest tlio said defendauta,
on the 22d uy of .May, Mil, had In and to the
following described real properly, Uwlt: ,

lleitiiiiiliiK at a point where the section line
between scullou 4 ami 6 in towusliip 2 south,
ruiiKe 2 east of IhvWillametto Meridian, in ciaek-aun-

statu of Oregon, intersects the
claim lliieiif the W. T. Miillm-- Donation Land
Claim at the liiturrectioii farthest tiorth; thence
south l.i dciireea est 8.21 chains to a stake;
thence uorth Ml ileitrees west 17.37 chains Ut a
stake on the east line of the J, K. Crookshaitks
entitle tract; thence north along said east line
21.70 chin lie to ustuke; thence auuth 80 degrees
:t minutes east chaius to a slake in
seetion line tiforei-aid- ; thei.oe north ou said
set liiiii line 4.26 cltaiiia to a stake: thence east
'J.26 chains to n Hiukc; thence south to the line of
the W. T. Matlock Donation Land Claim to a
aluke; thence westerly along me line of said Do-

nation Land Claim the place of beginning,
coiilalnlmi 77 acre,, more or lejs, executing the
ruilruiul right of way.

Xuti'd this lit duy of Deettmber A. D. 1891.

MADDOCK.

Good Uubleached Hats. .75c, $1 and up

91 ana nuuy onocs 9 -- J j
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NOTICE OK

FOKEULOSUKK.
SALE ON

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Clackamas.

C. T. Hickman and Manila I,. Ilk kman, plain- -
tills, vs. Surah H. MuCown, defeudaiit.

Stulu of Oregon, County of Clackamas, ss.

A OTIC K IS IIKKKUY OIVE.V THAT BY
virtue of au execution and order of sale

issued out of the circuit court of the Slate of
Oii'iimi lor lite County of (,'hu kamaa. bearing
elutf the lilth day of December, ls in a suu,
wherein C. T Hickman aim M inula L. Hickman
wore iil.iliilllK and Kanili Jl. Mo. own was de
ft'iiilanl, comiuniKliiig uie, In the uams of the
estate ui Oregon, that out of the real estate heraiti-uik- r

ilmriDeil, to realise a sum sultltlsiit to
Kutlr,v (lie demands of said decree,
t.XHJ.UO, and the further sum of gll.'io costs, and
also tViU.UOattorncv's fee. loirethnr will, iiunn-s- t
on the smile since jiily mth, 1MM, at 10 per eent.
iur aoiiiiui, aim uisu mo costs oi aim attending

this sale
Now, iliercfme, iu obedience to such decree,

rlul duly levy upon, and will, uu Saturday the
12ih tiny t.f January, 1MIS, at ihe hour ol 11:30
oVIui-- A. Jl. ot i,iu day, at the frontdoor of the
court lionsu in said county, oiler for aale at
public auction, and sell to the highest and best
bidder, (or cusii in hand, all oi the right, title
and iitturtnt (lie said defendant on the lHtb day
of July, lKd, had in and to the following

real properly, The south ouc-lia-

of blin k ion of oresuii city according to the
recorded iat of said eitv as laid out by llr John
McLaughlin, sulil property being iu Clackamas
county. Orig in.

Dated this l:ith day of December, A. D. MM.
K. (!. MADDOCK,

Shcrlirof Clackamas County, State of Oregon.
Ily N. M. MOODY, Deputy.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
LAND OFFICE AT OREOON CITY, OREUON,

is, 1D4. Notice Is hereby given that
the folliiuiiig-iiainc- sittlcr lias ti led notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
his eliilm, and Unit said proof will lis made

the Hi'itiHttT and Keceivur V. 6 Laud i iflice
at Oregon City, Oregon, on February 6ih, 181)5, viz:

JAMKS A. BAKBl'K,
II. E. No. 7iK), for the SE. 4 of 8E. H of Sec. 2,
Tup. as., H. 2 K. He names the foliosritig wit-
nesses to prove his continuous residence upon
ami cultivation of, mild laud, via: William W,
Myers, Amus Leek, Camper Bonn and bhermaa
Harney, all of Oregon City, Ore.

KUIIERT A. MILLER, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
AND OFFICE AT OREGON CITY, OREGON,li Deeemlter 20, IrtiJ. iotiee ia hereby given that

tlie following named settler has tiled notice of
his Intention to make 8nal proof In support of bla
claim, and that said proof will be made before

and Receiver U. 8. Land Orllce at Oregon
Citv, Oregon, on February la, 18U5, vli:

GEORGE B. M. PULLEY,
II. E. No. 7815, for the E. of NE. and E. U of
SE. h of Sec. SO. Tap. 1 s., R.& E. He namesthe
following witnesses to prove his continuous

upon and cultivation of, said land, riz:
R. A Butler, A. J. Eisner, Henry Frits aud Her-ma- n

Liuderman. all of A lines. county.
Oregon. ROBERT A. MILLER, Register.

CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE.'
VOUCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THERE' Is sufficient money on hand to pay war-
rants No tie and No sr27, Issued on the UeneralFund March il, Ihih

interest ceases with the dale of this notice.
R. L. IIOLMAN,

Oregon City, January 8, lsuo. city Treasurer.

Oregon Pacific Railroad Company

t HAS. CLARK, Receiver,

Connecting with 8rr. "HOKER" between Taqnina
8sn Francisco.

Steamer I. ves San Francisco February 20th, March
id, Utti, 2il and 31st.

Steamer leaves Tsqnina Febmary i5th, March 7th
17th and 27th.

and

Rights reserved to ehsnge aalliug dates without
notice.

Fur freight and passenger rates apply to say Agent

CHAS. J. HENDRYS, SON A CO.,
Not. 2 to I Market Stnet,

SaaFrancieeo, CaL

CHAS. CLARE, Receiver,
CorvalUs, Oregoa. .

Riu.m r.ihules:b.t liver tonic.
K i ians Tabu Ies : for soar stomach.


